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H T S  HOLD DP 
MEDKEL CIIIZEN

^  ' On Monday night of this week
as he was i-etuniing from a busi 
ness tiip  t Sylvester, S. K. Eck- 
erd o f city, who for some aime 
has been connected with the Arm 
strong Tractor Compjtny of 

• Sweetwater was held up by two 
masked men at about four miles 
west o f this city on the Tront 
ix>ad, and releived him of the sum 
of about $3.00. Mr. Eckerd came 
on into town and notified the o ff
icers hero and at Abilene, and 
every effort possible will be made 

41  ̂ ito apprehend the highwayman. 
'\Jt seems the robers inorder to 

asLrtain it would be best to un- 
d e^k eth e  job o f holding up the 
occupants o f the first car that 
came along, built up a light bara- 
cade in front of a small bridge, 
and when the obstacle in the road 
was roached, naturally Mr. Eck
erd slowed his car down, and it 
was then that the highwayman 
walked out of the bru.sh along by 

side of the road and demand- 
p f him to“ stick ’em up” ,which 
^ y s  he promptly did. To show 
it our fi-iend Eckerd was noa 
badly excited as some of us 

might have been, will state that 
he had with him an old keep-sake 
relic in the form of jui old 25 cent 
U. S. bill, which was taken along 
with his purse and money, and 
which he pursaded them to gfive 
back to him. A fter the little par
ley over the oldrelic , the masked 
men, very sternly told our fellow 
townsman to get in his “ tin lizzie 
and beat it.and threatened him 
should he ever say any thing 
about their little hold-up game, 
saying further that if  he would 
treat them fair they would treat 

'him like-wise. Whereas, he repli- 
that it didn’t .teem to him 

th a t’ "they wanted to be fair, 
when they had already releived 
him of his ready cash.

Since writing the above we 
are informed that Bill Weed, 
another of Merkel’s citizen’s 
was held up and roleived of the 
sum of $1.30 just a short dist 
ance this side o f Tront, on the 
same night, and near the same 
time. And it is also stated that 
Dr. Watkin’s home was entered 
at Trent on that night .some time 
about Midnight, juid about $50 
incash stolen.

ENJOYS FA M ILY  REUNION

T. H. Spears one o f the splen
did citizens residing on route five 
reix)rts that he and his good wife 
had the pleasure last Sunday of 
having with them for family re
union and big dinner, all their 
children and grand children. 
Theie was present nine children 
and four grand children.

A fter the seiwing o f the boun 
tiful dinner, a photograph of all 
present was made, and a great 
time was enjoyed by every one.

Lost- A  pair of double Lenz 
gold framed spectacles on last 
Saturday, in an alumnmum case. 
Finder return to Merkel Mail or 
W.E. Adams. 2tpd.
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MEEI COMPETITION
We take great pleasure and 

and earnestly ropuest our road- 
ers to read carefully the advertís 
ements in the Merkel Mail this 
week from the live progressive 
merchants o f our city. And as 
for that, we urge you to road and 
carofully study them every week, 
notice carofully the prices, then 
come in and carofully examine 
the goods, and we beleive yoo 
the goods, and we believe you 
cheap in Merkel as dsewhere. 
and very likely a little cheaper 

Our merchants have been with 
us .some of them many years and 
they all know’ to take no stimd 
that will shake the confidence 
they have always enjoyed in the 
wide range o f territory that go
es to mke up their extwisive field 
o f operation. They are clean hon
orable gentlemen, and aie with
out question entitled to the trade 
of the people of this city and sur 
rounding countiy.

WEDNESDAT NI6HT
’ The second number o f Merkels 
Lyceum course comes to us nexa 
Wednesday evening.October 20th 
The progi*am willbe again in the 
High Schol Auditorium, l)egining 
promptly at eigh o’clock. The 
single' admisión will be 50 cents 

I for school children and 75 cents 
for adults. A larger number hold 
season tickets and thereby save 
much on the single admission 
charge. Season tickets will still 

,be on sale at the entrance next 
{Wednesday night. Season tickets 
to school childron will now be 

11.25, and adults $2.00 for there- 
jmaining four numbers. There 
I will also be a few reserved seat 
Season tickets on sale.

The number coming next Wed
nesday night is one o f the best 
o f the entire course. The “ Angel
us Trio’ ’, a company o f three yo
ung ladies will entei’tain us w’ith 
readings, violin, music, piano 
by the saxophone, and enselnble. 
The program will be sovaried 
that there is sure to be a part 
that w’ill especially please you, 
i f  you like good clean enei*tain- 
ment.

The company is composed o f 
Miss Katherine Hai-per. violni.st 
androader; Miss Aline Hai’per, 
pianist and accomi>anist: Miss
Ester Essig, soprano and saxo
phone player. Come to this num
ber and see what kind o f enertain 
ment. the Lyceum fui*ni.shes. 
Wednesday evening, October 
20th, eight o’clock at the High 
School Auditorium.

THE JDRT DETURNS 
IT INDICTMENTS

BURGLARS RLDW 
SATE AT STITH

' Some time during the night 
last Sunday night b«rglara enter- 

' ed the store o f the Bradley Mer
cantile Company and blew open 
the iron safe securing about $900 
in checks. The yeggs niade good 
job o f it, as the safe was totally 
demolished, and building damag
ed slightly by the explosionn. As 
best they could tell the burglars 

‘ did not molest any thing ese in 
the store as no goods was found 
to be missing.

i Ne clue as to the guiltyparties 
has as yet been found, the rob- 
ery took palce some time during 
the night, possibly about one or 
two o ’clock, as a gentlenuui liv
ing the closest to the store stated 
that about this time he heard a 
noise, like something falling, and 
got up and went out on the porch 
but heard no further noise and 
went back to bed.

Officers were notified the 
next moi'ning as soon as thepro- 
prietore were aware o f the rob- 
ery and they are at work on the 
matter.

MARRIED AT  AB ILENE

We aie informed that Mr. 
W. R. Cox and Miss Evylen Wool 
en both splendid young people 
of Merkel, quietly stole away 

I from their host or friends and 
went down to Abilene on last 
Sunday morning where the Rev. 
J. W. Hunt, o f St. Pauls Meth
odist church prnounced the 

' words that made them man and 
•wife.
I Upon their return, much to 
their surprise, a splendid dinner 
was prepaied for them at the 
home of the groom’s parents, and 

. which was enjoyed by a few close 
' friends and relaalves. We join a 
host of friends in extending best 
wishes to the happy couple.

TO DUITD EARMERG 
WAREHOUGE HERE

EOUR ARREGTED ON
E

J. L. Barker one of the splen
did citizens residing on route 
four was here recently and made 
this office a pleasant and appre
ciated call. He says his crop is 
fine. He also has our thanks for 
two subscriptions to the Mail.
Raymond Price who has been at 

Electra for some time, came 
home recently ill from fever, but 
is improving nicely at this time.

HA PLAN TO GELL
L E

The matter of building a Far
mers Cotton Warehouse for the 
Merkel country has been revived 
and a subscription list for stock 
subscription is being circulated.

Thje necessity for a ware house 
,¡8 too well known to need much 
explanation by the Mail, but we 
do rather earnestly urge every 
fai-mer, merohant and other citi
zens interested in the welfare 
o f the cotton industry, to call at 
the banks and gins whero the 
subscription lists are open for 
subscribing, and discuss the 
proposition with the bankers and 
others in charge o f the lists, and 
subscribe for every dollar possi
ble. Let Jill get buisy without 
delay and see the banks, and as 

I soon as the matter is closed con
struction work can be started 

.at once, say in a week.

METHODIST CHURCH

B. Y. p. V. p r o <;r a m e

Me

lali

AT A LIÏELÏ RATE

Oct. 17— Leader— John 
Donald.

It is the naturo of sin to'bring 
sorrow — Scott Johnson.

Piano Duett— Lillian Fraizer 
Sin causes the inmxrent to suf

fer— J. M. Cobb.
Sin brings Etejual Sonow 

and Suffering— Miss Rosa Jones. 
Jones.

j Special song— Yates Brown.
How we ai*e saved fjum the 

Sorrows and Suffering of Sin—  
C. B. Hawkins.

A talk on the Workers meting 
at Ft. Worth— Miss Deal.

NORTH SIDE CHURCH

I /

We are informed that to 11 o’ 
clock Thuroday morning there 
had been weighed at the local cot 
ton yard 3,000 bales o f the fleecy 

^ -staple. 'This is alx)ut 3,000 bales 
r behind the recepits received up 

to this time last year, but the 
crop is at least three weeks be
hind last yearo crop in opening, 
owing to late planting in the spr
ing and the late summer rains.

understand the price paid this 
morning is about 20 and a half 

• cents per pound, whereas at this 
time last yeai* about 35 cents was 
being paid. We also understand 
seed is around $25. 00 per ton 
again.

But there is one thing we are 
proud of, and that is there is 
every indication ahat the Merkel

f - i^ u ye rs  are paying the top of the 
il^ rket as It comes to them, and 
>mich is as good or better than 

,^ h e r  towns are doing in this sec- 
Public weigher fiarrett, states 

that cotton is now’ coming in at 
the rate o f about 250 bales a day.

’ Eld.'W. G. Cypert announces 
that he will pro.ich at the North 
Side Christian Church next Sun
day at eleven A. M. and at seven 
thirty P, M. He urges all to come 
early, and extends a cordial inv
itation to every one.

Brother Cypert has just rot- 
urned from Cisco, where he clos
ed a very successful meeting.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

••
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7: 
30 P. M. Sunday School at 10 
A. M. We welcome the public to 
all our sen ices, I^end your influ
ence in person to this most iinpor 
tant v.ork, C. C. Dooley.

All the regular services Sun
day and through the week,

Sunday School 10 a.m. with 
classes for all.

Preaching by the pastor 11 
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. — 5 p. m.
Junior Union at the annex 5 

p. m.
Teacher training class Monday 

7 :30 p. m,
¡.«•idies meeting Tuesday 2.30 

p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir prac 

tice Wednesday 7 :30 p. m.
Tn connection with the Sunday 

night service the local church 
will join with all the Baptist 
churches in Texas in a special 
prayer service for the success 
o f the Two Million Round-Up 
Campaign in Texas.

A w'»lcome aw’aits you in any 
of these services.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

' Seventeen bills of indictment 
were returned by the grand jury 
of the dristict court for Taylor 
county Saturday morning at 11: 
30 o'clock. The grand jury had 
been in session since Monday 
morning. The following roport 
w’as made:

Abilene, Tex., Oct.9, 1920 
Tc Hon. W.R. Ely, Judge o f the 
42nd Judicial District of Texas.

We. your Grand Jury empan
elled for the October, 1920 tej’m 
of Di.strict Court o f Taylor coun- 
yt.beg to report as follows.

We have been in session .six 
days and have examined 101 
witnesses and as a result of our 
deliberations have found 17 bills 
of indictments, 15 of which are 
feloniues and two of which are 
misdemeanors.

We have investigated all matt 
ers coming to our attention and 
have voted indictments where 
we beleive the evidence warrant
ed and voted on bills where we 
beleived the evidence did not 
warrent It.

We have visited the jail and 
find the same as well kept as 
can be under the circumstances. 
The prisoners tell us they are 
well cared for, and they receive 
kind treatment at the hands of 
officers.

Wo w’ish to say a w’oH  about 
bad checks. I f  the merchants 
and bankers will be a little more 
careful in cashing checks for 
strangers, they will take con
siderable work off of the grand 
jury and save the county a groat 
deal of money.

We thank the officers of the 
court, including all baliffs for 
their effecent sen’ices. Having 
finished our labors as for as we 
can go at this time, we ask to be 
discharged.

A. B. Cox, Foreman of Gi-and 
Jui-y.

Attest- J. F. Handy, Secretary

Pastor Murrell of the Method
ist church, accompanied by bet
ter three-fourths, spent the day 
Tuesday with friends at Clyde.

Abilene, Texas, Oct.,12.— A 
plan to disi>os€ of thousands of 
bales of low-grade cotton now’ in 
the hands of the growers of 
West Texas was foi’mulated by 
a si>ecial commitae named for 
the pui’pose by the W’estTexas 
Chamber o f Commerce. Theco m- 
mitte is composed o f O. P. Har- 
land o f Hamlin. Clifford B. Jones 
o f Spur, Heny James of Abilene 
and President N. P. Brelsford of 
the We.st Texas Chamber of Com 
merce.

The plan calls o fr concentrat
ion o f cotton at compres.ses and 
.shipment over seas. The sampl
ing. compressing, shipment and 
sale o f the cotton is to be handled 
by Geoi’ge Finberg & Co., cotton 
operators o f Abilene, for a con- 
sidei-ation of 5 per cent of the 
gross sale o f the cotton

The farmer who desires to join 
in the plan obtains an application 
blank through his local bank. 
This bank.together with two sam 
pies from each bale the grower 
desires to enter inthe pool.will be 
sent by hte bank to the Finberg 
Company, which will sample the 
staple and notify the farmer thro 
ugh the bank o f the exact grade 
o f his cotaon. Then the grower 
foi’wards to the Fai’mers and 
Merchants Netional Bank of Abi 
lene, designated as the clearing 
house ofr all money handled in 
these transactions the sum of 
$25 far each bale of cotton he 
w’Lshes to .sell. The grower is no
tified to send his cotton to a com
press to be designated by the 
Finberg Co. where it is prepared 
for shipment to Europe.

Sale in Europe will l)e in char 
ge ofthe F'inberg company, and 
if no immediate market can be 
found it will insured and ware
housed at the grower.s expen.se. 
It is planned to make the first 
shipment for 15,000 bale.s.

I sell three of the best caro iin 
the west for the money, the 
E.ssix, Hudson Super six and the 
Oakland Sensible Six. II, D. 
Simp.son. tf.

Sunday will be the last Sunday 
of the Conference year. A sum- 

Imary of the year’s w’ork will be 
given. Sunday School at 10 A. M,. 
pi'eaching at 11 A. M. and 7:30, 
P. M. A t the Evening hour the 
sermon will be to the young peop. 
le. Everybody invited.

I W. M. Murrel, Pastor.

j CHI RCH NOTICE, NOODLE

We will hold our last 8eI^•ice 
at Noodle, Sunday moi-ning as I 
leave Sunday evening for Confer 
ence.

Everybody cordially invted to 
this last sen’ice.

Come in time for Sunday 
School.
F. T. Johnson, Pastor.

! NOTICE of TH ANKS

As the result o f an attempt to 
l)as8 a check with the name o f 
E. E. Patterson forged to same, 
a negro was arrested Tuesday, 
and placed in jail at Abilene.

But, the big game in this line 
W’as pulled o ff Tuesday evening 
when, three young men, one by 
the name of Highsmith, took it 
upon themsdves to sign the 
name o f  J. H. Highsmith, who 
lives some fifteen miles north o f 
Merkel, to a number o f checks 
and which finally caused their 
arrest. It seems they first tried 
their luck o pass a check, <m the 
L. &.G. Store, where they purch
ased a few dollars worth o f goods 
and receive about $21.00 in cash. 
But in this case the propriator 
became snspicious and went out 
and hunted up the boys, and de
manded them return the goods 
and money for hte check, which 
they did without a w’ord. Next 
they went into the Farmero and 
l^l^rchants National Bank and 
endeavored to cash a check for 
the sum of fifty  dollai-a or more 
and here they were told that the 
party on whom the check was 
drawn did not have sufficient 
funds to cash same. Next they 
went to the Merkel Dry Goods 
Company where they bought a 
few items o f goods and were 
given cash to the amount o f 
$21.70. The next place they 
succeeded in fleecing, was the 
the Star Stoie, where goods and 
the sum of $23.50 was given. A t 
both the la.st named places the 
young man giving his name as 
Highsmith wa.s know’n as such, 
and there was no question about 
the transaction, as he told them 
that the check was alright, that 
the other boys had been picking 
cotton for his father. But along 
later in the evening young How
ard at the Merkel Dry Goods 
Company in .some w’ay found out 
that the checks were forgery, 
and preceeded to get buisy, and 
soon found the Highsmith boy, 
and after con.siderable consulta
tion with all conceroed, he con
fessed that the matter was a 
frame-up, and that the other two 
had just gone to Swetwatef on a 
freight train. So a message was 
sent to the officero at that place 
and within a few minutes the 
other tivo were ari’ested as they 
alighted from the freight train. 
We are told they also confessed 
to taking part in the forgery.

The three were taken to Abi
lene and placed in jail we are in
formed, and most o f the goods 
and money returoed to the mer
chants.

I 'The Ladies Aid and Mission
ary Society o f the Presbyterian 
Chu ch wishes to thank all who 
contributed to the boxes for the 
Reynolds Orphan Home. In all 
more than six boxes o f things 
have been given and to the value 
o f around $200 in all.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
SPOKE HERE THURSDAY

Hon John G. Culbertson, of 
Wichita Falks, canidate for Gov
ernor o f Texas, spoke to a good 
sized audience in this city this 
(Thuroday) afternoon.

Hon. Geo. H. Spairenburg, of 
Austin, candidate for State Treas 
urer o f Texas, on the Republican 
ticket, also spoke in the interest 
of his auididacy.

Mrs. J. D. Bea-sly, Mrs. Will 
Patterson and Mrs. Frcd Liitham 
underwent operations at the A l
exander Sanitarium, in Abilene. 
All stood the operations nicely 
jmd the patients are ex|>ected to 
.soon returo to their rc.spective 
homes.

Johnie Benneat and Ted La
mar o f Thui’ber were here visit
ing Mi.ss Ruth Boiler last Sunday

WAG A GOOD ONE
The first number o f this years 

lyceum cour.se was given at the 
High School Auditorium on last 
Saturday evening to a very app
reciative audience. The audience 
was a good sized one, considering 
the fact that it was Saturday 
night when many o f the merch
ants could not come.

Miss Clarrissa Harod, reader 
and impersonator, gave a good 
the first program. She is except 
ionally pleasing in persunaüty.a 
good Character impersonator, 
and reader o f fine ability. She 
road a play entitled “ Experienco’’ 
and profixed her program by 
rcading “Out Where the West 
Bogins.’’

The peopo who attended are 
well pleased with the excellent 
enertainment and the chai*ming  ̂
manners of the reader. They ai’e 
expecting even greater things 
faj-ther on. The néxt number is 
the “ Angelus Trio’’ which comes 
to us on Wednesday night. Oct. 
20th.

1
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IT IS A FACT

worthy o f the earnest consider- 

atioa and grateful pride o f the 

people o f this entire state that 

its low goveniing Guamty Fund 

State Manks has proven such 

benefit to all the people.

A VACATION
-• « COMEDY— DRAMA

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
PROGRAM.

There's just i-eason for the 

prido we feel in operating under 

a law that provides for the ab

solute protection of depositors.

Ask us to telT you more al>out 

the safety and .solvency of the 

Guaranty Fund Banking Law.

IHE F M E ß S  SIAIE
T. J. TOOM BS...................President
JOHN SKARS___ ____ Vice President
R. L. B L A N D ............ Vice President
R. 0. A N D E R S O N ................Cashier
F. Y. G A ITH E R ...........Asst. Cashier

“The Week-End,” which is the 
week’s headliner at the Gem 
Theatre, crowds into three days 
a very pretty romance which is 
excedingly up to-date, even to 
the bathing costume which the 
star, Margita Fisher had special
ly designed for this drama. And 
for a hot summer day, nothing 
could be more enjoyable than 
these out-of-dor sea side scenes.

‘Th e  Wek-End,”  has a spicy, 
dashing humor-filled plot and 
plenty of quick action. The thres 
ads o f love,jeaIousy, avaiice, fern 
inine curosity and masculine ecc
entricities aie interwoven into a 
pattern of the typical Cosmo 
Hamilton type— popular iUways 
to both the readers o f his novels 
and the pictui'e-viewers.
Milton Sills, who plays the lead 

ing man with Margarita Fisher, 
is the type that women find “ ivr- 

I esistible"— a real man who make 
love divinely. The little star of 

; "The Week-End” gives him some 
j baffling moments, but he ha.s 
I both patience and a sense of 
humor with which to gain his 
“ End.”

Ciussuy does the for
tune hunter cleverly, Harvey 
Clark and Mary Lee Wise play 
the girl’s parents and Mamye 
Kelso and Beverly Travers are 
widows of the.sort that give a 
plot spice and keep things mov
ing swiftly. “ The Wek-End” was 
produced under the direction of 
George L Cox. It

Oct., 17,Subject— “The Christ
ian Cere of Body, Mind, and 
Spirit.”

lieader— Mae Biedleman.
Songs.
Prayers.
Scrlptui-e— Acts 27, 3,3— 35,

Song.
Prayer.
Duet— Woods Brothers.
The Religion of the Body— 

Lorena Dry.
Keeping out the Cobwebs—  

Roy Tucker. ,
Ciu'e for the Spirit— Hugh 

McRee.
Song.
Business.
League benediction.

Better let us figure with you 
on that new car. Our prices are 
right. VVe pretect you on any de
cline in price until May 1st 1921 

¡Commerical Motor Co,

ALAMO OIL

. . Tho.se holding redemption 
certificates and want their mon
ey back, see me before Nov. 1st. 

(Any day except Saturdays.

To remove billious impurities 
in the sy.stem and be made in
ternally clean and healthy, you 
need the fine tonic and laxatives 
prr.nei-ties of Heroine. It acts 
quickly and thoroughly. Price, 
GOc. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Stor Oct.

Our good friend Tom Hender- 
.son was in the city Tuesday 
bringing in his tenth bale. He 
reparts a force sufficent to gath
er about a bale a day.

When your clothes need clean
ing, pressing, repairing or alter
ing. bring them to me. Mi*s. C. L. 
Cash. Ca.sh Tailoring Co., Phone 
180. lOtf

Enterprising 
Conservatism 
Assures You OF

SAFETY>"°SERVI(EHERE

Wt «xtrolt« no mort oonsorvatlsm than 
is dtmandod by sound banking praotiea.
Just enough to assure you o f SAFETY with us

After Safety, our main object is to 
render a H ELPFUL SERVICE, one . 
ade<iuate to your every banking need

Di’. Miller. It.

P'ond Mamma— Oh, papa, did 
you knowthat the church ladies 
were here this afternoon and 
asked Majorie to sing: “ Where 
the River Shannon Flows?” 

Greuchey Dad— No, I didn’t 
know it, but she has my con.sent. 
I,d rather she would sing it 
there than at home. —

Dr. G. W. Howard and wife o f ; 
Dallas, were here this week, for a * 
visit to the foiTneris father, J. T . ' 
Howard, of the Faimers & Mer-I 
chants National Bank.

If you are eating meat why 
not the best ? Me. & Me’s have it.

I t f

We will leave no one thing undone to assure 
you of the most H ELPFU L BANKING  
SERV'ICE you may wish.

Let us explain our 
SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT

T H E  B A N K T H A T  B A C K S  THE E A R V IE R

It its an Automobile you want 
see .H .D . Simpson. tf.

.1 r  _^via f i^en. ĉ£
t<£’̂ Kr.>AAlt S > <Y ^  -L fi THCMPèCS, CASmEP , .aoCTf A5 ST Casa, ‘ ■

%
M e rk e l, Texas
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W E  A S K  Y O U  T O  C O M P A R E  P R I C E S  O F

O U R  Q U A L I T Y  G O O D S

bit • '*=-

A
wise buyer 

makes 
comparison 

of
goods 
he is 

buying.
T

thought
I

knew” 
does 

not help 
you

Aga in st the m any  “Cheap John s” lines that are being rushed at 
you w ith big sound ing  words and pretty pictures

Get Our Hot Prices
35c Standard Percale, 36-in., been selling a t._ ................45c
35e Chevoit Shirting, reduced from _____________ 40 and 45c
20e Cotton Checks, had been selling a t ....... .................27J^
55c Feather Ticking, few days ago w as........... ...........65c
35e Outings, heretofore sold at........................... 40 and 45c
25c Canton Flannel.............. ...........made from good cotton
22*ko Full yard wide brown domestic, w as..................... 30c

A Big Blanket at $4.65
Hemmed sheets, b ig  size $2.35 Ribbed sh irts & draw ers $lA2'/i

BEST LINE OF SHOES AT THE PRICE THAT YOU CAN FIND
See our work shoes at $3.95 to $6.40 Our $12.50 Kangaroo shoes are $16.50 values

Unite a lot of Snap in 
Style and UualityChildrens School Dress 

Get our prices on ladies, boys and mens Suits 
Men, we have your Tie, Shirt, Sox and Belt 

Good line trunks and bags
W E IN V ITE  H O N E S T  COM PARISON OF GOODS AND PRICES

Send 
to the

‘‘OHUEK HOUSE” 
and match 

these 
or

any other 
goods 

we have 
and

compare 
the goods 

and
you will 

know

Yours Giving Values and Service

THE BROWN DRY GOODS CO.
, '



REGULAR DINNERS

In order that we may better

serve our ever increaaing |>atron

age and anticipating the eoming

fall business, which is now «just 
#

starting,we will serve each day,

Regular Dinners 

with drinks
at only

\
5 0 c

per meal

And remember that we are 

open both Day and Night, ready 

.to sei-ve you in anyway you like. 

We also invite you to inspect our 

place from the Front door to the 

Back.

M ET R O P O LIT A N  C A F E
Hancock & Burns, Props.

N(K)DLE.

Health o f the community 
veiy good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Winter of Shi- 
lospent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Rossen.

The singing at J. A. Jaynes 
Sunday night was enjoyed by 
all present.

Miss Mona Hodge returned 
Saturday from Floydada where 
she has been visiting hersister, 
M l’S. T. Beasley.

Henry and Price Rope o 
Sweetwater visited here Sunday.

A. B. Ely and daughters, Gra
ce and Nuella motored to Ham
lin Sunday.

Rev. Johnson will preach his 
last sermon onthis charge Sun
day. Everybody is urged to at
tend.

D. L. Nicholson i-etui’ned Mon
day from the plains.

Quite a large crowd was at the 
oil derrick Sunday.

Walter Farris and family visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Claton Meeks, 
Sunday.

A  clear colorless liquid that 
will heal wounds, cuts, sores and 
galls is the latest and best pro
duction o f medical science. Ask 
for Liquid Borozone, it is a mar
vel in flesh-healing remedies. 
Price, 30, 60c and $1.20. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store Oct.

LISTEN !

We would like to have your 
Eggs, Butter and Chickens. Be 
sure and get our prices before 
you sell. W. W\ Wood, Staple 

land Fancy Groceries; Feed and 
1 Grain. Phone 230. t f

There’s so much bad in the 
best of us.

And so much good in the worst 
o f us.

It hardly behooves any o f us 
To speak ill of the rest o f us.

GEM THEATRE 20c
The House o f Good Pictures

Matinee Every Day from 2 to 6_____________ We Appreciate Your Patronge

______Program for Week. Beginning Friday Oet 16

Friday Oct. 15 10-20c

Mabel Normand
The Charming Comedienne 

in “ Upstairs”
It ’s a Goldwyn 

Extra—News Weekly

Monday Oct 18 10-20c

TEXAS CUINAN Queen of the West

Also a Drama of the 
Ciuiadian Northwest 

and
2-Reel Chaplin Comedy

Saturday Oct 16 10-20e

A1 Jennings
in “ When Outlaws Meet”  

H ARRY MYERS 
in a Western Feature 

A  Comedy and a Weekly

Tuesday O ct 19 10-20c

Pauline Frederick
in “ The Loves o f Letty”  

Adopted from the play “ Letty”
It ’s a Goldwin 

Extra—A Pathe Comedy

W'ed. Oct. 20

“The Lost City
Admission 10-20c

The Greatest Serial Ever Produced
Made in the Jungles o f Africa, with wild animals o f all kinds, and Thrill after Thrill.

Don’t Miss It

Extra—A 2-Reel Western and 2-Reel Comedy

Thursday Oct. 21

Marguerite Fisher
IN

Admission 10-20-30e

“The Week End”
By Cosmo Hamilton

A Spicy Comedy Drama in 6 Acts. It's a speccal Feature, not a Program Picture 

Extra—A  Christie Comedy Admission 10-20-30c

COMINQ—William Russell in “Slam Bang Jim”

I In all malarial countries 
I the popular remedy is Herbine. 
1 People find it a good medicine 
¡for purifying the system and 
warding o ff the deseaae. Price, 
60c. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store Oct.

PROCLAMA-nON FOR SALE

'  ) • '

r " ‘
m.

Build Your Home From Plans

€jj Building a Home is an important undertaking 
and every precaution should be taken to insure 
attraction, convenience and economy in construc
tion.

€1 Do not leave it to chance or guess work but 
prepare your contractor with complete working 
plans—a pattern showing your home “ built on 
paper first.”

•i Our “ Ye Planry”  plans are designed by ex
perts and our actual photographs show you just 
how the complete home will look.

These plans—Quality Material—Satisfaction

f

BURTON-LINGO CO.
“ Building Material”

PHONE 74 L. D. Levy Local Mgr.

The better Schools Campaign 
has for its puiiiose the adoption 
o f the proposed Constitutional 
Amendment to remove the pres- 
ena limit on local taxes for school 
purposes.

The adoption o f this amend
ment is of the utmost impoi-tance 
to the public schools and the 
people of thestate, the vei-y life 
of the schools and thebenefits o f 
an enlightened citizenship dep
ending upon its adption.

Now, 'nrerefoi’e, in line with 
the policy pursued through the 
course of my adminstration, I, 
W. P. Hobby Govei*nor o f Texas 
urge all loyal Texons to exert 
every po.s.sible effort in bringing 
about the adoption o f the pi-opos- 
ed amendment and in oi-der to 
give greater publicity to this all 
important subject, I hereby de
signate the week o f October 24th 
— 30th as Better Schools W'eek 
in Texas.

Through the week o f October 
2 Uh— 30th, the people of the cit
ies, towns and rural comunities 
arc urged to assemble in mass 
meetings for the discussion of 
the proposed amendment. News
papers through the state are m i 
nested to give publicity to the 
pui^poses of the amendment and 
to advocate the cause of its adop
tion for the betterment o f ed
ucation in their daily and weekly 
editions.

Let all loyal annd public spir
ited citizens respond to this call 
to the end that the constiauional 
.shackles be sricken from public 
education and the schools o f Tex.

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto signed my name and 
caused the Seal o f the State to be 
hereon Impressed at Austin,Tex- 
as,this 5th day o f October, A.D. 
1920.

W. P. Hobby,
Governor o f the State o f Tex

as. By the Governor:
Edwin Spencer,

Acting Secretary o f State.

A  man’s best friend is the one 
who gets mad at him before bor
rowing anything.One seven-room house and six 

lots. One seven-room house and 
two lots. One Store building to Commençai Moaor Co. will app- 
i*ent. Call on W. P. Duckett at ; reciate a share of your patronage
store or residence. t f  jgive us a terial.lt.

Better see about that Coal 
Box and then phone 48 and Call 
for Clifford Rose tell him how 
many tons it will take to run 
you through the winter. Best 
time to BUY IS NOW. t f

'  I '"HE roomy and vveil- 
A equ ip p ed  body o f 

the Oakland Sensible Six 
Sedan rides on a frame 
o f tough  steel six and 
o n e -h a lf in ches deep . 
Sim ilar so lid ity extends 
th rou gh ou t the entire 
car. I t  has the p ow er 
and s tren g th  for every 
d riv ing con d ition . In 
sp ec t it ,  now , at o u r  
salesroom,

O A K L A N D
S E N S I B L E  S I X

©»*• UiVi, JtMdMtr UJ9i, fov  / W  JAA>5. iM S
f-*>-B. F9mtUf,Uukif*. f v /l'in '

*

Commtrelal Motor Compoiiy . .

Drinking water killed man | 
a few days ago, but advocates o f 
this "beverage”  are going to of
fer a pitable excuse just because 
the fellow swigged down a few 
drops of wood alcohol with it.

Every thing clean and sani-j 
tary at Me and Me’s Market.Buy, 
from them and get the best. I t f  |

CEM CONFECTIONERY
i| Wishes to call the attention o f the public to the fact 
that it has added to its business a full line o f Magazines, 
and invite their inspection o f same.

€| We are also head quarters for Cold Drinka, Ice 
Cream, Fresh Fruits, Candy & Cigars.
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A RED LETTER DAY FOR PATRE DEALERS
You never had a letter like this from us or from 

anybody elsel F irst time in the history of the phonograph business!

$25 Worth of Records FREE to Our Customers with Every Pathe Phonograph Sale We Make

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
T ' i

The Merkel Mail
Publiiht^d Every Friday MoriiinR by 
TIE MEHNFL « « 1 1  PRINTHTIi CnMPANl, INC 

TNONA  ̂ DURHAM. Ldltur aiul MinatjBr

SUBSCUIPTION $1.50 c n i  YF.\U j

3
WITH COMMERCIAL 

I MOTOR COMPANY

I

TELEPHONE tiu. 61

Eniered at the nostotfi..» it Merkel 
ciajTexas a* secumi cWs mail iiiatU'r.

.... HELLO, c e n t r a l : PLEASE GIVE IdE.

No. x i - i - I

More than 7,<XK> bales o f cot
ton wei'e burned at Cameron, 
Texas last Sunday night. And 
at Hamlin. Jones county, 1,000 
were like wise destroyed. A poor 
way to bring the piice o f cotton 
up. Yes, a ciiminal way, and 
thoes iieiT)eti‘ating such acts 
should receive the maximum pt>n 
alty o f the law.

The tennble wave o f robbing, 
burning and killing that is going 
over the country is biwm ing al- 
anning, and evet^ law aliiding 
and right thinking man should 
aid in putting a stop to it.

Tlie f  actthat there' are .so 
many worhless, lazy, idle men 
and boys who for more than a 
year have been laying around do
ing riothing but gambling and 
studying “ get-rich" .schemes, is 
at least in a measure, responsible 
for the great wave of robing and 
murder which at this time 
is becoming so alarming through 
thecountrj'. It seems ao ua that 
it is high time men of ability 
should be placed in positon of 
peace officers, and that the dt- 
izenship o f the land should back 
them up and put a stop to the law' 
lessness. Put this idle, gambling, 
woi*thless, jazzing, speeding 
gang to work making an honest 
living and thecrime wave will be 
for less.

ROOMS FOR RENT— Fui-ni.sh- 
cd or unfumi.sluHi. Apply to M»s 
W. Z. Price, just north o f the- 
Tabernacle. t f . '

CORD WOOD— I have some 
good cold wood for sale.See R.L. 
Bland. 22t.

S.AVE MONEY— Buy your Dour 
and meal at A. L. Jobes and 
.save money.

Laboi*ers NN’anted—A number 
of lal)orei*s wanted for work on 
the New Baptist Church,Merkel. 
Texas. See J.D. IIarvey.-2tpd

ROOMS FOR RENT— M l'S . C.E. 
Conner. Apply at home. 2t,

.♦ke an appointment now for that sitting, ana take advantage of our

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
which we are extending for a limited time only 

Let us tell you about it today

Special appointments made during week for Sundays
IIPHOTOGRAPHS OF THE B EH ER  KIND"

T H E  CO ZY  STUDIO
P H O N E  314 J N O . C. R E I N H A R D ,  M G R .

I We are informed that Nat And
erson, w ho was foi'mally with the 
Fanners State Rank, has purch
ased an interest in the Commer- 
ical Motor Company, one of the 
popular well known automobile 
concems of this^city. and from 

¡now on, will be actively connect
ed with same. And which makes 
it one o f the strong ones, and com 
posed o f C. P Hendricks, M. E. 
Canon, Nat Anderson o f this 
place.and S. A. Bacon, o f Abilene. 
Mr. Anderson invites his friends 

¡tocall on him in his new' |x>.sition.

W a n t e d — a  few' more milk 
and butter customers, can deliv
er, Mrs. J. Ben Campl)ell. Phone 
246. 8t2c

FOR SALE : 1919 Model Ford 
Touring Car—First Class Condi
tion. See W, P, Mahaffey. tf.

W ANTED — To buy or rent a 
comfortable home in Merkel. 
Might buy a small farm w ell im
proved and close in. Please give 
full and complete descriptions in 
first letter. S. G. Flemmings, For 
ney, Texas. 3tpd.

FOR SALE— One hou.se and 
lot close in. at bargain. See Davis 
Beasley, It.

NEW HULLS—  Car new hulls 
next few days. Plenty Hay and 
meal.

T. J, R, Swafford. 
Phone 291.

NEW HULLS— Car new hulls 
next few days. Plenty Hay and 
Meal.

T. J. R. Sw'afford. 
Phone 291.lt.

TAK E  A L L  YOUR COTTON 
CHECKS TO .TH E. FARMERS 
& .MERCHANTS .N A T IO N A L  
BANK.

G. A Guthrie spent the day 
last SSunday w'ith his son Prest
on, w ho is attending Midland Col- 
ledge. Mr Guthrie is well pleased 
with the progress o f his son 
that splendid school.

• The building foimerly used for 
I a Cafe in the Beasley block is be- 
I ing fitted in fine order, and will 
I at once be occupied by the Liber- 
I ty Hardware Company, which co- 
'mpany is now located on Front 
Sti-eet, in the same building with 
Bradshaw & Sublett Grocern'men 
The move is made that both the 
hardware and the grocery firm 

I may have moie Door room which 
is badly needed.

m

CARD OF THANKS.

FOR SALE— 120 acre farm. 80 
in cultivation, 3 room house, 
cistern, w'ell and windmill.On 
route near school.Want $60 per 
 ̂acre. Can give terms on balance. 
[This place is unleased- Write or 
I see.
I Sam Grayson,
•Merkel Texas.-2tpd.

TAKE  A LL  YOUR COTTON 
CHECKS TO THE FARMERS 
& MERCHANTS .N A T IO N A L  
BANK.

For Sale— Six room residence, 
with a lot and a half, one Block 
o f business section. East and 
south front. See T. F. Harris, on 
Route 2, Merkel. Texas. 2tpd.

TAK E  A L L  YOUR COTTON 
CHECKS TO .TH E . FARMERS 

■& MERCHANTS .N A T IO N A L  
BANK.

A TEXAS WONDER

i T. A. Bendy prominent citizen 
j and fiancier o f Eastland, spent a 
iday or two here this week, look- 
j ing into the oil situation. And 
I after due investigation w'ent 
away saying that he w as highly 
pleased with the prosp^ts. He 

'stated also that he might make 
some investments in Merkel prop 
erty.

We take this method o f extend 
ing our thanks and appreciation 
to our kind friends and the good 
people o f Merkel, w'ho w'ere so 
kind imussisting us during our 
recent illne.ss and the death of 
infant baby. We appreciated 
every couilesy and kind work, 
trust that God’s richesa blessing 
may rest on each of you. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. I{. Wilson.ltpd,

FOR SALE — Three cars— a 
Paige 5— pa.ssenger. Dodge Road 
ster and one Ford Roadster. See 
Davis Beasley. It.

FOR SALE— 200 acres o f land 
well improved, about half in cul
tivation. Located about 2and one 
half mile from Trent. I f  interest 
ed see S.L. Reneau, Trent, Texas. 
3t— pd.

TAK E  A L L  YOUR COTTON 
CHECKS TO .TH E . FARMERS 
&, MERCHANTS N ATIO N AL 
BANK.

I I f  you need protection for your 
c.ai's and trucks store them with 
Commerical Motor Co. The best 
protection is none too good. It.

The Mail $1.50 year in advance The Mail $1.50 year in advance

! F’or kidney and bladder troub
les, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub

les  in children. I f  not sold by 
jyour druggist, by mail $1.25. 
Small bottle is two month’s 

¡treatment, and often perfects a 
.cure. Send for testimonials from 
!this and other states. Dr E W. 
i Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St Lc'ais 
Mo., Sold by druggists.

IT  PAYS  TO READ

We have on hand one o f the 
niciest and clean iest stock o f gro
ceries, in the town of Merkel, and 
you will make no mistake by look 
ing over, and getting theprices. 
There has been a decline on sev
eral o f the staple articles. UTl 
H AVE IT. A  few extra steps 
might save you several dollai's.

W. W’. Wooil.
Phone 230 15tf

TA K E  A L L  YOUR COTTON 
CHECKS TO .THE. FARMERS 
& MERCHANTS N ATIO N AL 
BANK.

FOR SALE— Good cane five 
cents per bind in the field. Any 
amount. See Dan Riflenbach, 
Route 3. 3tpd

COZY THEATRE
THE CREAM OF AMUSEMENTS

I Special Matinee Saturday 2 to 5:30 I
Friday Oct. 15

Douglas Fairbanks
Addission 10-20c

Larry Semon
in

Dr. Chas. F. Williams is in Dal 
las this week attending theBtate 
Fair, and looking after business 
matters.

J. M. Costephens and w ife and 
daughter, Mrs. Bowie, o f Stam
ford were over several days this 
week, the guests o f the former’s 
brother, J. E. Costephena and 
family.

T A K E  A L L  YOUR COTTON 
CH ECKS ’TO THE FARMERS 
A  MERCHANTS .N A T IO N A L  
BANK.

Rev. A.R. Tyson, pastor o f the 
Baptist church at Albany, but, 
who was recently elected as Miss
ionary for Sweetwater Baptist 
Association, was here this week 
the guest o f Rev. Parrack, past
or o f the local Baptist church.

Wanted to buy young milk 
1 . Layucs. tf.

cow

The Good Bad Man”

in

•Dull Care”

Monday Oct. 18 Admission 10-20c

Joe Ryan and Jean Paige
in

Chapter Three of "Hidden Dangers”  
Universal Western Rainbow Comedy

Saturday O ct 16 Admission 10-20-30c

Tom Mix in “The Speed Maniac”
A  Fox Special, from the Saturday Evening Post story by J. K. Van Loan

Charlie Chaplin
in

“ A  Dogs L ife ”

Mutt & Jeff
in

"A  Teasing Lie”

Tuesday O ct 19 Admission 10-20c

“The Law of The Yukon”
A  Real Art Special

From a story o f the great out doors 

Ambrose Comedy Topics o f The Day

Thursday O ct 21 ' Admission 10-20

Mary Miles Minter
in

"Judy o f Rogues Harbor”

Bobby Vernon Comedy Bray Comics

Wednesday Oct. 20

Lila Lee
• in

“ Rustling a Bride”

Admission 10-20c

Wm. Franey
in

“ Somebody Lied”

Pathe Review

C O M I N G  
Shlrly Mason

C O M I N G  C O M I N G
“RIdors of Tho Dawn”

A Hodkinson Special in
produced by J.Parker Read, Jr. “ The Love Harvest”

Wm. S. Hart in “ The Cold Deck”

M. A. Adams of Sweetw'ater,
w'as here a day or two thi.s week 
on business, and incidently shak
ing hands with his many friends.

W. E. Petty reports the sale of 
the 147 acre farm know'n as the
Petty Estate, to A. B. Collins, of 
Abilene.

Cecil W. Jobe and w'ife of 
Sweetwater w'ere here the first 
of the w'eek visiting friends and 
relatives. ^
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M. E. Canon, o f the Commeri

cal Motor Company, was in Colo
rado first o f the week on busi
ness. for the Company.

Dan Ridenbach. residing on 
route three, was here first o f the 
week, and stated his crops were 
very good. Said that he had fifty  
acres in cotton, and w'ith no one 
but him self to gather it and take 
care of thousands o f bundles of 
feed, he needed some cotton pick
ers and other laborers very badly

Our good friend J. S. Hughes 
was over recently from Blair, 
and stated that crops were fair 
with him.

Good Ford 'Truck for sale. See 
Ed at the Ice Hous¿. It.

CISCO vs  MERKEL FR ID AY

W e are informed that Cisco 
, High School Foot Ball team will 
play \ the home boys in Merkel 
todnir, at four p. m.

i r * . ’.i-. W-.i*. '(fc
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NKGKO BOY MAKES 
JU IK iE S  SALARY

• i

It wa« not 80 very long ago 
t we i-emember how big the 

salai y o f a district judge seemed 
, to us. On a certain occasion one 

o f the eminent men of the bench 
o f this d istrict. was walking 
down the streets of Temple, and 
a fellw remarked; “ He hasn’t 
so much to do yet he draws over 
seven dollars a day of the peop- 
W,s money.”  Over seven dollars 

^  % day! That sounded mighty big 
didn’t it? A fellow getting seven 
dollars a day ought to be some
what o f a colonel, was the ordin 
ary beleif.

The other day, however, we 
« saw a i*egular burr-head of the 

chai'coal vainety. He didn’t have 
sense enough to spell cat, wth 
the whole alphabet to choose let
ters from, and he was only four
teen years old. But that nigger 
boy is kicking out more mon 
ey every day pickking cotton 
than a district judge drew as a 

•y just a few years ago. 
course we aio mighty glad 

to see god wages prevailing. 
WYien the working people get 
good money for their services 
times are never hard. > A t the 
same time some thing is wiong 
when.a negro boy can get twice 
as good a salary as a school teach 
er who has spent years equipping 
jiim.'ielf for the education o f our 

ildren.
e do not know where this 
enenness of things is going 
d. But end it must or the 

Id will go backwards. What 
incentive is there for a fellow to 
go ao schol iuid struggle for a 
college education when a mule 
driver or o cotton picker is able 
to make twice as much money 
as the learned fellow with a pi-o- 
fession can make.-Temple Mirroi^

t lltt ll

We can fill your order prompt 
ly for either Hudson, Essex, Oak
land, Ranger or Reo cars and 
trucks. Commercial Motor Co. It

When in need o f oils, ga.s. acc
essaries ect., go to Commercial 

^otor C. and get Quality and Ser 
Ic e  It.

It is the purpose o f this store to handle the best lines 
that can be had and following this plan we are calling 
your attention this week to two articles in our store that 
we consider the best of their kind that can be had.

Sellers Cabinets

We consider the Sellers the very best Kitchen Cabinet 
on the market today without exception. The cost is a 
trifle more than other cabinets but we can easily show 
you where it is more than worth the dilference. The first 
time you are down towm come in and let us prove our 
statements.

SELLCRS H ASTCRCRAFT

N«. I —OB HutJ-nibbad FutkA. Cost* 
ns $9,750 extra. annuaUi.

No. 3-AutMa«ie Bale Sk«K Eslaoder.
Costs us S9.U00 extra, annually.

N o 5 -t^ t^a roo i Base Top lademeatb 
Pore«liroo W o.'bs Tab!a. LrOStS us

$U,2S0 extra, axmualiy.

r' L*»«Hne Flour Bin
Ui JŜ .CUO ^ i r a ,  annually.

I Conotruetlof«. As nsrd
In ail huh ttraae furniture. Coats us 
extra, annually.

No.6 -Glai> Knobt.Coat ua$2.250extra, 
annually.

No. 7—Aat-orool Caatars. Cuat uaSlO.IMic.-ttia. annually.

' 7^^ I ' A

Sealy ^Mattresses
of all Mattresses we know ofKno better mattress than 
theSEALY which is made in our ownlstate and already 
ranks close to the top all over ¡this country. Wei have 
just received permission from the factory tojreduce our 
prices $5.00 and will gladly pass this saving on to you.

sanitary
Tuftless
Ma.ttress

" J TiRememberJw^ arelatlyour’ service and a trip to our 
store we think'willUconvincelJyouJthat'yourJdollars go 
farther with usithan'elsewhere.

J. T. DARSEY COMPANY

'TO EL PASO FOR
MRS. ROSE’S HEALTH

The many friends o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Rose will regret to 
learn ahat they left Abilene Wed
nesday night o f this week for El 
Paso, where Mrs Rose will bo 
placed in a Sanitarium for treat
ment. A fter examinaion by 
specialists, it was found that Mrs 
Rose was possibly suffering from 
lungt rouble, and the removal to 
the El Paso sanitarium was advis 
ed.
Mr. Rose had but recently mov

ed to Abilene where he had pur
chased a beautiful home, where 
his children might have the bene 
fits of the splendid schools o f 
that city. 'The family has a host 
o f friendswith whom we join in 
the sincere hopes that Mrs, Rose 
may be able to soon overcome 
this dreaded malady and return 
to her family and friends.

L. R. Thompson retunied Tues 
day from Dallas, where he had 
been on businnss. While in the 
city Mr. 'Thompson attended the 
State Fair, and .stated that in 
many ways hefound it to be the 
finest fair he ever attended. He 
was especially plea.sed with he 
agricultural, live stock, poulti*y 
and fine ai'ts exhibits. And says 
that he found the fine Hereford 
cattle on exhibit by our fellow 
citizen, C. M, Largent measuring 

I up along side the best. Also did 
he find the Mexican Exhibit very 
interesting and mach better than 
one would imagine could be sent 
out frem that country which has 
been in a turmoil of war for so 
long. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jackson re
turned Wedniesday morning from 
attending the State Fair at Dal 
las. 'They report an enjoyable trip 
and the fair very interesting and 
fine this year.

J. L. A.shford was down '  last 
Saturday frm his splendid farm 
near Trent. He says that his crop 
is going to be better than was 
expected at the beginning o f the 
season.
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HARDWARE
A car of new Mitchell wagons just received and if you are in the market for a wagon, why
not come and get a Mitchell. We have a large line of Cooking and Heating Stoves now on
our floor; we would appreciate your coming and looking them over, and we believe you can

«

find what you are looking for in our line We also have in stock a full line of Windmills con
sisting of the following makes: Eclipse, Star and Leader.

We have a good line of Piping and Pipe Fixtures, Shelf Hardware, Harness, Guns and 
Ammunition. We have just added to our stock a line of Auto Casing and Tubes.
Call and see them and get prices.

G R O C E R I E S
Full line of Groceries always on hand--and prices are always in line. American Beauty 
Flour and- Meal are the very best. See us for your needs in Groceries.

Free Delivery in the City.'
m

Crown Hardware Company

i
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BUY PROPERTY NOW

Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 
There is promise of big crops this year.

I f  you intend buying, let us show you now. 
Doubtless we can save you money.

Fire Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

W HY NOT BE TRUTHFUL? THE PROFITEER FOUND

The Republicans charge Pres
ident Wilson with conducting the' 
vrar on a partisan baisis, dis
trusting Republican patriots and 
appointing his own partisans.! 
W’hy not tell the truth ? !

General Pershing, Comman- 
der-in-Chief in France, was a 
Republican, as was General 
March, Chief of S ta ff; General 
Goethals, Assistant Chief, and 
Genera] Crowder, Provost Mar
shal-General. Other Republi
cans given high place were Kep- 
pel. Scott and Stettinius, Assist
ant Secretaries o f W ar; Admiral 
Sims, Commander of our over
see naval forces; Hari-y Garfield, 
Fuel Administrator; Herbert 
Hoover, Food Administrator; 
Charles M. Schwab. Frank Van- 
derlip, Henry P. David.son, Julius 
Rosenwald and many other dis- 
tingui.shed Republicans were 

• placed on war boai*ds.
Justice Hughes. ex-President 

Ta ft and Cornelius Bliss, ex-Re- 
publican National Treasurer, 
were all called into sendee. The! 
war was not conducted on a par- > 
tisan basis.

Who’s the profiteer?
Not I, said the producer; 
I hardly break even—
I’ll prove it to you sir.

Who’s the profiteer?
Not I says the jobber; 
My margins are small—  
I am not the lubber.

Who’s the profiteer?
Not I, says the retailer;
I .scarce make expense.s— 
Just staving o ff failui'e.

Who’s the profiteer?
We have piubed every lumor; 
At last we have founnd him— 
He is the consumer.— Ex,

The Modern Way
In the old days women used to 

wear their fingers off on the 
scrubbing Imard.

‘‘And now?”
“ Now they’er doing the .same 

thing on the ouija lx)ard.—  Ex

To get rid o f worms in child
ren give them MTiite’s Cream 
Vermifuge. The little sufferer 
improves at once and soon be
comes healthy active and robust. 
Pi'ice, 35c. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store. Oct.

There ai*e two sides to every 
question— the one you are on 
and the wrong side.

At the Beach
Grocer’s W ife— Can’t say I

like the seaside. It ’s nothing but 
sand and water.

Milkman’s W ife— I f  it wasn’t 
for the sand and water, Mrs. 
Litewate. our husbands couldn’t 
have afforded this holiday. Ex

We are here to .stay, not only 
a temporary vocation. And we 
always strive to plea.se you. Mrs. 
C. L. Cash, Cash Tailoring Com
pany, Phone 180. lOtf.

Overheard.
“ Dr. Blank is a I'egular hu

man dynamo. ”
“ He certainly is. When I came 

in contact with him I got highly 
charged myself. — Ex.

Roses Barber Shops. BEST 
BARBERS IN  TOWN. We have 
added to our Rath Equipment 
and can now take better care of 
our customers in that line. Roses 
Shop. Your trade appreciated.tf

I

YOU WILL PROFIT
- i BY G/VJNG US YOUR,
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LUMBER
B U S I N E S S

( There is^no reasonable accomodation, there is no 
i price advantage; there is no possible building ma

terial service that we will not render \ou ninst 
gladly.

We are enthusiastic in our derire for >cur lumb»r irtde.

We promise ,'ou a sj vii g and »atistecti« n in your 
dealings with u.» that will mean >our peinianent pa 
tronage.

S E R V I C E  F I R S T Q U A L IT Y  ALWAVb

M E R K E L L U M B E R C O ,
N O COBB MÛR r

------------- '' ----------------
Lu m b e r  /y B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l  M e r k e l  Te x a s

V

$7.50 R^eduction On
$7.50 H O O S I E R

S A V E S  M I L E S  O F  3 T  E  P * S

$7.60

Every
Model

Reduced '

$ 7 .5 0

We have just received a shipment o f Hoosier Cabinets, and are making a reduction of $7.50 on every model.
The Hoosier Cabinet represents all the best that American house wives have learned about cutting out waste steps and un
necessary labor in the kitchen. We invite every housewife to our Hoosier department. Come. See the Hoosier, note the 

, reduction in price, then decide.

Throughout our store you w ill find prices in hearty accord
with the downward trend

B a r r o w  F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y  I
MAN R.\THKR .THAN LAND , P R O F E S S I O N A L

There is .said to be more in the 
man than there is in the land. 
Likewise there is more in the 
man than there is in the crop. 
Some men make money on wheat 
others find it an upprofitable 
crop to grow. Cotton pays on 
.some farms; it does not justify 
the labor it requires on othei- 
farms. .Some farmn » inaVe mon
ey growing fruit'’- othei*s vege- 
tao'‘’ s, <<hei-s hay.

There i.s, to be sure, much in 
the land when it comes to mak
ing a profit on the various crops. 
Rut is it not more in the man.a- 
gement of the crop than the nat
ural adaptability of the soil for 
a special crop?

Fanners who secure the larg
est crops from their fanns do 
not always make the largest piTv 
fits, although yield always 
bears a dij*ect relation to profits. 
Sometimes large yields I'equire 
vei-y expensive tillage. On the 
contrary, a small yield may be 
obtained at a very little expendi
ture o f capital and labor.

Men seem to have special ap
titude for growing and market
ing special crops. Often this is ac 
quired by experience after dili
gent study and close observa
tion. In one respect such farm
ers become specialists and may 
succeed unusually well. Success 
is possible because farmers like 
certain crops and take pride in 
growing pnd marketing them.—  
UjUTn & Ranch.

DR. GAM BILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Over W,podroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

DR. M ILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store 
Merkel — :—  Texas .

W. W. WHEELER 
Reai Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardwai'e Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

OR. CH AS. F. W IL U A M S
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

9

General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

Blase the pain o f a rheumatic 
attack by a rubbing application 
>f Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
•olieves tenderness and streng- 
ihcns the joints. 'Three sizes, 
30, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store Oct.

Some crops might not need 
fertilizing, but you’ll notice that 
hair grows better on a man’s 
chin than on his head

We are here to stay .'The most 
o f you we know and would like 
to know you ali. Come to Me. & 
Me’s for the best fresh meat, t f

W. P. M AH AFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel apd Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer» 
SUte Bank. 22Septl7

C ITY  T A I I^ R  SHOP

Ladies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

E. D. COA’TS
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notai'y Public 
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. o f Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

DR. W. R. McLEOD 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Calls night or day

Trent, Texas. Phone 57,

Phone 189 Front Street

B00KKEEPIN6
K*w S*cr*tarial Courw prejMr-

■  Bk I i  F  by buaiacM mm. evaraa-
■  1 1  ■ ■  ■ ■  (ae> poMiinn and aavea thraa

anintha' time. amen NOW fat 
o f ShorthnnJ ulone, makina Bookkaaplaa 

FRKR. Oiheripccial ratranow Aik h* Q§wi f ,
lU IIIH 't lltllESS eiUfU, UUEU. IGL

BUY COAL NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

For immediate delivery we have some good Coal such as:

New Mexico—Dawson Fancy Egg 
Domino Grate and Swastika Fuel. .
All Deliveries are strictly CASH ON DELIVERY

H. M. ROSE & SON
 ̂ Phone 48

The Mail $1.50 year in advance ^

How can we keep faqp boy. 
and girls on the farm? is a far*^"^  
cry from every direction. What 
reason can be offered the farm
er boys and girls for remaining 
on the farm? It takes as much 
intelligence, ambition and ener- • 
gy  to turn out farm products o f  
the right quantity and quality 
as it does to turn out quantity 
and quality products from a per
fectly equipped factory. Intelli
gence, ambition and energy be
ing equal, the rewaixls are great 
ly in favor of manufacturing 
and other industries than farm- 
ing under present conditions.
Why shouldn’t the farm boy or 
girl choose for themselves, wei
ghing in their own balances and 
deciding accordingly?—  Farm 
and Ranch.

'The Mail $1.50 year in advance

Insyde tyres, inner armour for 
auto tires doubles mileage, pre- 
venta fokuwouts and punctures, 
vulcanizes to casing. Sold by • 
VF. E. Ducket, Merkd Texas lO tf

WANTS YOUR I R K
John McDonald
Contractor & Builder V  ' 
Plans Drawn and Esti* ^   ̂
mates made on sliorL'^ 
notice. .

Merkel, Texas

/

T. J. R. SWAFFORD *

Coal
Wood

Feed .
Phone 291 ^
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KICK OFF35

Your troubles, your worries and your cares 

and come in for a share in our

BIG ANNUAL GAME
I

By careful maneuvering we have managed some “ Touchdown
I *

Prices” that are sure winners. It ’s a fine line-up and you can’t 

lose. Come .in early and take advantage of the assortment and 

extraordinary low prices.

(iINGHAM  DRESS SPECIAL

$6.95 ladies jringham dresses..
5.95 ladies gingham dresses
4.95 ladies gingham dreses .
3.95 misses gingham dresses
2.95 child's gingham dresses

. 4.9.'» 

. :i.9.‘> 

. 2.95 

. 1.95

MIDDY BLOUSE SPECIAL

$2.50 middy b louse.............................. $1.95
1.95 middie blouse ............................  1.45

All smocks on sale

M ILLINERY SPECIAL READY 'TO WE.AR

Three hundred ready-to-wear hats to .select A special di.scount on all garments not priced
• here. Nothing marked up for this sale.

fiom. We will feature fifty  trimmed hats. One lot all wool serge dresses values to $35,00
at ...................................

values to $10.00 for Saturday on ly ... .$.5.95
All wool serge suits . . ,  
All wool poplin suit . . . .
Liidies coa ts ................. ___ $16..59to .6.5.00

A shipment o f Beavers and velours for child- MissiiTcoats..........' . . . .
Childrens coats ............ . . .  5.00 to 12.50

ren received this week. Furs priced special

BIG BLANKET SALE

One lot blankets 64x76 ...................... .$.1.95
One lot plaid blankets 66x80 ...............  6.95
One lot plaid blankets 72x84 ................ 7.50

Note size on our blankets^

Big comfort bargains

Quilted cotton comfort .......................... $.1.95
$6.00 Silkoline quilted com forts ............ 5.45
36 inch comfort linings the yai’d ............. 35c
3 lbs. pure white cotton ......................$1.25

EXTRA EXTRA

We are taking the lead in presenting to the 

buyers of this community some real bargains 

in high grade clothes for men and boys at 

extra special price.s. .W’e carry no'^off brands 

of clothing, therefore you can’t make a mis

take if you buy here. Let us show you.

EXTRA SPECIAL MENS CLOTHING

BIG SHOE BARGAINS

Our entire stock of shoes reduced to meet 

lower prices. W e guarantee to save you* 

money in this department. Prices too nu

merous to quote.
%

We show merchandise, you be the judge

' EXTRA SPECIALS

One lot mens $3.00 h a t s .....................$1.95

One lot of mens $2.50 h a t s ................... 95c

One lot boys $2.00 h a t s ...........................95c

One lot childrens 60c h o se .....................45c

One lot 65c bath to w ls ........................ .45c

A  big stock of underwear priced right 

Everything you buy from us means a saving 
to you.

(

STAPLES AT  LESS TH AN  COST*
r --------- - )

Best grade unbleached cottonflannds.. .29c 

Best grade bleached cotton flannels.. ’ 39c

Best grade outings............. . .40 and 35c

Good ginghams, fast colors......... 39 and 29c

Good table damask a t .................  ....... 95c

Better table damask a t .................... $1.25

Remnant table loaded willi bargains ,

Wood roof=Bragg Company
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

■ . , ■
V .‘f  ̂ -

Hart Shaffner and Mane— enough said.

Values to $75.00 your choice a t..........$59.00

Style Plus suits mean quality

$60.00 Style Plus .suits ......................$49.95

55.00 Style Plus s u its .................  45.95
I

.50.00 Style Plus suits .....................  42.95

42..50 Style Plus s u its .................  37.95

A few earned over^ suits at prices less than,

wholesale cost.

EX'TRA S P E Q A L  BOYS CLOTHING

$17.50 boys su its .................................$15.45

16.50 boys su its .................................  14.45 _

15.00 boys su its ................................  12.50

14.50 boys suits ................................  11.95
12.50 boys su its ...........................*. . .  10.45
10.00 boys su its ..............   8.95

We sell Herculese all wool clothes for boys 
non^ better.
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T H E  SECOND W E E K  OF

THE ECONOM Y
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

IN  F U L L  B L A S T
$50,000 of Fresh, New and Up-to-Date Merchandise. Mens, Ladies and Childrens Ready-to-Wear, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods and Notions to be sacrificed niuch less than Maguficturers Prices

S t o p ,  L o o K  a n d  L i s t e i v
You remember last years crowds. Come in again and meet them here at the Economy's Anniver. 
sary Sale, where the talk of Taylor and Jones counties community will be for the next thirty days 
during our Anniversary Sale.

so IS OUR GOODS CUT TO HALF

WOOL NO MARKET AT ALL
The Merkel Mail hasn’t enough pages in its paper to mention the prices, but you all know when 
The Economy Store puts on a real sale you can come prepared to get your wants one hundred 
cents on the dollar.

STAPLES
Best grade outings. 50c values, yard. .33 l-3c 
36-inch best grade domestic, no starch, regu
lar 40c values special per yard................. 29c
28-inch perçais, light and dark colors, regu
lar 50c values, special per yard................. 33c
72-inch Half linen table demask i-eguiar $2.00 
values, special per y a rd .........................$1.40

Dress and Military 
Boots

Exceptional values are featured here during 
this sale. /
$16.50 Ladies shoes.............................$10.90
12.00 Ladies shoes............................  9.90
10.00 Ladies shoes............................  7.90
8.50 Ladies shoes..............   6.90
6.50 Ladies shoes............................  4.90

COATS
Here is a variety o f stiles from which to 
choose. Some unusual values are featured in 
the new’est modes developed o f pile fabrics, 
velour, silvertones, tricotine and broadcloth. 
Prices rang fr o m ................. $9.76 to $90.00

EXTR A-LO O K  HERE WHAT WE ARE GOINC 
TO GIVE WAY SATURDAY AT 6 P.M.

To the lucky ticket holder a $75.00 Suit. The tickets will be oiven with eaeh sale 
of $1.00 or more. Be sure and ask the clerks for your tickets

DRESSES
Correct autum styles, semceable and becom
ing,' tricotine tricolette, serge and channuese 
stain:
Price . . .$9.95, $14.95. $19.95 $25.95, $49.95. 
You would never expect so much style, so 
much quality at these prices.

COAT SUITS
Women’s new and destinctive fall suits repre
senting gi'eat savings during this sale.
$100.00 Suits ....................................  $69.90

85.00 Suits ......................................  59.90

MENS SHOES
W’e have a high grade stock of mens shoes in 
all shapes and widths.
$18.00 Shoes, Special ......................... $13.90

16.50 Shoes, Special .........................  12.90
1 Aft 1 0 Qfl

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
$12.50 Silk shirts, specia l..................... $7.95

8..50 Silk shirts, specia l.....................  5.45
5.00 Mens madra shiits .....................  4.45
2.50 Mens shirts ............................... 1.95
2.00 Shirts ......................................  1.45

76.00 Suits ......................................  49.90
60.00 Suits .................................. .* .39.75

All cheaper grade suits cut in proportion.

12.50 Shoes, Special .........................  8.90
10.00 Shoes, Special .........................  7.90
8.50 Shoes, Special .........................  6.90

One lot o f work shoes, a t ..................... $3.90

HATS
A  large assortment o f mens hats on the large 
and small shapes in all colors.
$16.50 Hats, special p riced ..................$13.90
15.00 Hats, Specially Priced .............. 12.90
12.50 Hats, specially p riced .............. 10.90
10.00 Hats, specially p r iced .............. 7.90

That includes Stetsons

BOYS CLOTHING
'The mostcomplete assortment o f boys cloth
ing ever assembled. Prices way below the 
present market.
$22.50 Blue serge, special . .  t ........... $16.90
20.00 Fancy plaid, special................... 14.90
15.00 Fancy plaid, special.................  11.90
12.50 Fancy plaid, spaciiU.................  8.90
10.00 Fancy plaid, special.................  6.90

EXTRAORDINARY
Extraordinary values in mens Suits and 

Overcoats.
$75.00 Suits and Overcoats............... $59.50
60.00 Suits, special ........................... 49.50
55.00 Suits, special............................. 44.50
45.00 Suits, special............................. 37.50
40.00 Suits, special ...........................  33.75

EXTRA SPECIAL
$2.00 and $2.50 Blue crunbry work shirts, two 
pockets, specia l.....................................$1.45

Every, purchase you make at our store is guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money will be
refunded. Fair Dealing and One Price to All is our motto

T H E  E C O N O M Y
\ it S E L L S  I T  F O R  L E S S

Two Doors above the Postofflce Beasley Building, Merkel, Texas
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